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of clover sicknes has attrated almost ns mueh attention as
the source of the nitrogon in plants, and, as far as I cen sec,
bot are likely to fhr)T subjeots of inquiry for a long ime
beibre the final solution of the problemi will be arrived ut.
Altough clover sickness las occupied our attention ahno.t
i'rom the commenooment of our experimuents, for a long time
we hardly advanced beyond the faut that no combination of
nianures, natural or artificial, wonld cause clover te grow
upon land which was clover sick. Of hite years, we have ga-
thered two or three secraps of knowledge whiclî h ve enabled
u4 to mount a step or two up the long ladder on the top of
which is the problem.

In the first place, wo have grown red clover continuously
for 35 years upon au old garden soit without the application
of fresh manure. The soit and sub-soil te the depth of 18
inches was exeedingly rich in nitrogen, and It is evideit that
dung in large quantities had been trenched te this deput inte
tie oil. The top soit lias lost an enorjous amount of its
nitrogen, but it is still very muci riober tian the soit of the
fhrm. The sub soil, in faut contains much more nitrogen,
cvenî now, than the surface soui of the farm. This large re-
duction in the fertility of the surface soil is contrary to what
takes place when red clover is grown on the farn, although
the crops grown arc made into hay and carried off the land ;
and even when the routs of the cl'ver are, as far as possible,
picked out of the soil, wu still find an increase of nitrogen te
have taken place.

Altioug! the crops of clover grown on tbis garden soil are
equal to, if not larger than, those grown in the f.rm, they
are very inferior to those urown in the carlier period of the
experiment. At first the clover did net require to bc re-sown
for lour or five years, now it is re-sown every alternate year.
We have evidence bore that, while red clover has beon grown
for 35 years without the appearance of diaceso, on the farm
it is hardly safe te repent the ceop until from eight to twelve
years have elapsed sinca the previous crop was grown.

Ve have a field which lias been under experiment for
nearly 40 years. Part of this field reocived no inanure during
the whole of the period. Another part received mineral ma-
nures (phosphate and potuab). and a third part has been very
bighly manured with r-po cake, saîts of ammonia, and mine
ra& Turnips are grown, or rather an attempt is mad' tW
grow them, every fouith year, but the unmanured turnips
grown with mineral manures yield 8 or 9 tons per acre, and
the highly manured turnips yield over 20 tons per acre. Upon
one half o cach experiment ail the turnips are carried away,
and on the other half they are out up and plowed in. The
wheat, barley, and clover or beans which are grown during
the other tlrec years of the four rotation crops, are ail car-
ried off.

The soit which has only received mineral manures, and
fronm which the turiips, as well as ail the other crop3 grown,
have been removed from the commencement of the expori-
ment in 1848, must be, se far as organie matter and nitrogen
are concerned, ln a very impoverished condition. Where the
turnips were plowed in once in four years, the condition of
the land would be a little better, while upon the bighly ma-
nured land :he soit must bc full of fertility, ' th where the
turnips are removed and where they are plowe in, and in the
latter case the fertility would be muuh the greater.

I-1 1874, and again in 1882, we grew crops of rcd clover
over the whole of this land which was under experiment. In
both years the crop was very large. Upon the higlsty-manured
plot it amounted te 4 tons of clover hay each year; upon the
land receiving minerals it amount<.d te nearly 3 tous eacb
year, and upon the unmanured land it amounted ta rather
more than Il tons cach year. We now deoided te take a
crop of red clover again in four years. Wheat was grown In

1883, turnips in 1884 and barley in 1885. Tha ciover was
sown in the spring shortly after the barloy. There was a very
good plant upon ail the plots during the aut'.%4o and winter,
but in the spring disease began ta show itseif on boti the
hiuhly-nauured plots, being rather the worst whera the tur-
nips were plowed in. As is usual in thse cases, the plant
died off, benring bare petches. Sootimos considorable strips
were net nttacked, in which case the plants that remained
were very strong and vigorous, and the yield of hay in two
outtiegs moT1iunted to 1½ tons par acre. It Is probable that
more than ono.half of the crop was destroyed. On the two
lands which lad received mineral manures, and whmer the
tur' - and ail the other crops grown had been ramoved since
the exporiment began, thero was no disease whatever. On the
port' -n whore the turnips were plowed in there was sene
sligit disease, though the crop appeared the most vigorous of
the twoi the yield, however, was slightlv below the otiier, as
the first yielded 2 tons 2 ot. of clover hay per acre, and the
other 2 tos 4 cet. por acre. pua the unianured portion
the plant nay be said to have died of starvation, plantain
and coltsfoot having taken its place. The plants that ne-
mainod were barcly high enough to out with a seythe, and
the whole produce, including the weeds, anounted te only
half a ton per acre in the two cuttings.

The interest of the question lies now in the two manured
plots. For ali practical purposes the fertility of the unma-
nured lan' ias been so, much reduced by the removal of
thirty-cight drops, that it has oeased to grow cither turnips or
clover. If we compare the condition et tuo land where there
was ne disease, and wher the disease was the worst, we find
that where there was no disease, no organic or nitrogenous
manure liad ibeau apphled, and ail the vegetable matter gruwn
had been removed, while the mineral inanures applied con-
tained more phosphoric acîd and potash than what was car-
ried off in th crops.

Tho land where the disense destroyed a largo portion of
th- crop receivtd. with the mineral manures, evcry fourth
year, 2,000 pounds of rape cake, and 200 pounds of saits of
ammenia, the large crop of roots and tops being aise plowed
in. As compared with the other soil, the soit contains veget-
able matter in a different stage of decay, and provudes suitable
food for a great variety of under ground thfe. We find that
the application of rape cake as followed by an immense in-
crease of wire-worms; iL is said among farmers that where
the corn crops are attacked by wire-worms an application of
rape cake will kilt them, the fact being that they çease te eat
the young corn and feed upon the cake. (1)

The analysis of the soif of these two plots shows that the
land wbich had been highly manured contains fat more orga-
nie matter and nitrogen than the other plot, whil at the same
Lime it contains very nineh less of these substances than the
garden soil. The evidenoe points te a destruction of the
cloyer plant by liv'.g organisms in the soil, a large increase
in this life having cen eacourage: by the liberal supply of
organio and nitrogenousF matter. This does not however explain
-supposieg we bave taken another Ieguminous erop, say
beans, at the end of the fourth and the eighth year, followed
b- the red clover in the twelfth year-why the crop would,
in ail probab:lity, escape the attack of the living agen.
oies, and bc free from disease. IL is at this point that the
difficulty of finding a satisfactory solution is the grcatest, and
it eau only be met by assuming that the clover plant requires,
as part. of its food, a special organie compouud.

It must be understoooi that on our experimental land,

il A as' Mr. Charnock, whe, in bis prise essay on the s Farntng
of the West Riding of Yorkshire," pub!tshed ta the R. A. S. of En-
gland's magazine for 1850, fint ealed attention te this fact. died ai
Lennaxviite last month. A. R. J. F.
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